
fwsinlo organism that
tfatjlmll Itinas of trouhlo
m&jWfitoh ordinary prao-ftSSffltp- oB

not ouro, aro ttio
ttiryZihlngs that fjlvo way
mwttly to Lydla E. Plnk-IjmSl- g-

Vogotahlo Conn- -
ESSStlm

WWrlno and ovarian
$&i&UI8, Iddnoy troubles,
ftemrmtlons, tumors, un-W- &J

dlschargos, hack-tSth- es

andpainful porlodo
giir aro tho Ills the
iS& on and wrook honlh.
EMhapplnosa and

rE!KBlEK:Pltkham, Vegetable Compound

Mjpg wondorful record
fcrnksoluto euros of thoso
pmuHlos constant
tttrjSs of succossos for
tikgjjffiyoarsm Thousands
ifMamen vouch for this,
"fmflcttcrs constantly

in

aav U

a

In this paper
iiilliitlmi of ( lirlnt.
imitation of Christ llrH Tint

inrelco)viiiu of tho outwiird do
II 10, l)llt 111 till) )KIHK(!NHiol

rklng of the niilrit which
in. Iliititft Union.

INTO Vlllllt HIIOI'.H

'oo Knsi, n powder for the feet.
itmii'ii hhuiicii, minimum, ncrv

lsTffetTfljiil mstuiitlv uiki'X
Tcoriiiintm im It

Miii); nut
llin uri'iiii-f- t

lifdftltlfilCOM'rv f tliciiKi'. Alli'ii'ii Tool- -

lemtnKcji 1 ir t or new uliuei feel oitv.
CttlCfrinln "r) lor liiL'roniiiit Nulls,

eotllipscntl iih iiikI 1. or, tired, iiclnnu
Wive wr Minn lent I tin In I

tidy, hold nv nil ilriiL'KlMH mill
ttorra, ny mini ur iw. in Mnmpi,
itiacKnitc riii'.r. AiinrcM. a iicii bmne s y.

w -
wo flll of Till tjui-atliii-

Sincoliho Uuitod States has ciiKt iritvc
ubtalonttlii) safety of (inriiiiui toys
SBipTi tlm Indianapolis News, Ciur
firyjntiT discovered that tiirilf din
!mpfltion 1m no child's play.

uother Will lliul Mrs. Wliislow's Sooth
; Syrup the beat remedy to ustt for lh'tuarcn during the tuothlni: period.

Trotililna of .JkiiihIch.
Jamaica In In a portions condition.
.oTftnances aro in an ovon Breiitet
iglejjhan usual. Trado is depressed,
(Uftujffxtoplo aru in a miserable eon- -

:Ioufpovorty. Successive oIIIcIiiIh,
ilijInoro'diHhoiioHt and corrupt than
ijprouocortsor, liavo sown thu wind,
dffiow,' tho natiou is reaping thu
ilrlwlnd.vsmr, -
i&Cairter'i Ink In tin, llrst Ink
dtfblil lit) dearer limn the pooreM. liar
Uargot tale of any ink in thu world,

pr Smoking ly Hoys,
rim JapouoBO houho of rcprosnutii-o- a

Iiiih passed a proposal to prohibit
V Ui0 smoking.

m
llevp 1'i.xo'h i'ii re for Coiihii inti- -

qilill for l oulix mill colds.
JYEH , trinity ciirliigM, 1 ml.,

jiundrcd thousand ncrou in Chi
ico linvu been hoiiuht for

jiCplonlnta from .Missomi.
BHKleml iii lin Thin Miinilnc?
jnlcenti; niter rntliui (no imirli, drinking
ImUCllTWllI liriiVfMH lliHt liliirtllllip tnrtllm.
ry.'s'.boxrol Cmcnrcln in jour iiockel. DruK- -

gplaonona unakua whon with vouhk
ilelutrclsli and rutiriinr in thuir hub

holllttlo oiiuh ato born with fanus
lmglspn glands in full porfuctlon,
jrajlangerous ovon boforo tnnting
uJSp'Wator. Tho yoiinif aro mnuh
fotlvo than tho udults and prob- -

Whtdr polBon in nioro virulont.
agiontlata aro roeommondlng the
Otrigillitht bath. It Ih froo from tho
mtiHtinig effoctH of Turkiiih biitrlm,

GffOK BOOK FREE.

fioaUJTitldrriiiicd to I'. 0. Jlox 41, rortliind,
oniywill brlmr you n liuiulnnino Ko-N-

k JiookV. Ko-N- li the Intent lard nulisll.
' n.oJWtrer, clieiiper nil moio economical.

ggSalo by all Gfocers,

fullir lnlroduce our Fiimum "SUUTIIIiHNClGAItH" giro to ucli porion buyln
:tC0I(ari for J2.W and expreii cliariiei, an elffrant
IWlecM,iUm wind, item let, open fact AVuleli,
flcavmke, which with proper cam should Ian
ton alio a plated watcb chain and oharm. Bond ui
iMm nnd full aildreii no none. Wo will aeml
'I. WllCU.chaln and charm. If. aftnr Mimln atlnn. vnti
atllfltd, parrour agent Si.iA and eipreii cliariua,
OffOOdiiaotanTwhcra ininau attliciatornu. Tho
Uiirn IliUe'li ai rood aa many ibo clgari nowonrd.
aorUtrtpg pleua ! va thl uauia of thla pipir

St,lxul,.Mo,
without fail

Til
in (t wuii! i,i hit

I Cuuilh BiruD. Taatnai
m (im

the

S.

liflVtl'J I til m 1 IHl

nAM'8 HORN 0LA8T0,
tVurntna; Note Calllnu tho Wicked 'aiVcpcntuiico.

eiin

OD'H work never
wiiHm on the iiiiiii
who Ih not I'eiuly.

Ill older-t- hIiow
IIH the HtniH (lull
had to Klvu UH

IllKllt.
Hefoio tho devil

enn flmliied th
hiiIoiiii door miiHt

mIiiiI.

Nothlnn We (tin
ever iniido any-bod- y

doubt Hit. ,ii
vlnlty of JeHtlH ChrlHt.

I'rnyer for dally bread Ih aiinwered
with dally Mtreiik'th.

To nail your doetrliieM to tin; cronH
will not tnko away your hIiih.

tlood fortune KoiiietlmeH eomcH to Heo
im In a very Hliabby looking earrliiKL'.

Tho devil luobiibly dreHHed In whlto
on tho day the clKiuetto wiih hivontud.

A iiiiiii had better nleep In Hloth tliun
l(eei hliiiHulf nwake with wIckedncHH.

'I'hero tan be no relliienient of iiiiiii.
iicih wheto there Ih foiruiitlon of uior- -
iiIh.

It would pur.zle an onion to under- -

Htiind what (hero Ih about a roHO that
people like.

AiikcIh weep on the day that a youiij,'
niaii hejjliiH to upend more money than
he make.

be

be

The eroHM eorreetH tho pchhIiiiIniii of
the ii'Ilmi of natural law bv the revela
tion of the relmi of divine love.

Many a man wIioho nriiyerH were
Ioiik will be kept out of heaven bo- -

ciiiihc his ynrilHtlcl; wiih too short.
When mi evil thought Ih trying to

force Itwelf upon your inliid, the devil lit

knocking; at the door of your heart.
The mail who Hiiyn. "Our rather," In

honest prayer, will not be found Htiind-hi)- ;

with Ills foot on li Im brother's neck.

YANKEE HENS IN SOUTH AFRICA.

CliuiiKe Their Nnturc After IIiivIiik
Hi en Ai'cllimitcil in Ilitcriloin.

"Due of the Ki'ciitcxt troubles experl-eucei- l

by people living In troilcal conn-trlt'H,- "

Hiild I,. T. Valden. of ChleiiKo,
nt the (illhcy house, "Ih to obtain meat
of a quality tit to eat. Take the I'lill-Ipplnc-

for Instance. The caltli! there
are iiiiiKiilllceut to look nt. but they
cut up Into mighty poor food, belli); fnt
mid aUo HtrlnKy. AIiiiohI all the meat
iiHed by our men there comeH from
AiiHtriilhi, belli); brought In refri);erii-to- r

ships, from which It Ih Ihhiico tlircf
tlmeH a week. The Australian Ih iih
Kood beef iih a man would care to cat.
There In, or rather wiih for it Ih nearly
a year and a half Hlnce I was there a
lack of poultry, also. No heiiH or
chickens can be obtained, but only
iluekH, which Is an-- exceedliiK'ly poor
Hiibstltute for a hen's vkh. In my

I understand that since then
they hnve tried to remedy this and
other detlclenclcH by luiportliiK
nnd other thlliKs. but I doubt the siiC'

cess of the experiment, for the climate,
dirferciit kind of food and the like, may
vlutiiKt' the Ilesh of the fowl and the
(luullty of the i'bb. C. A. Williams, a
friend of mine, who used to be United
States consul at .lohaniiesliur!;. mid
who now lives In the Transvaal, told
mo that when he llrst went to South
Africa he endeavored to raise the char-
acter and quality of Ills table supplies
by Importation. The meat In South
Africa was poor, but that could not bo
helped. American fowls, Williams
thought, would be a decided Improve-
ment over those of the Transvaal, and
their ecus would enable him to begin
each day with nil easy stomach and it
sntlslled mind. So he brought out it
(lock of American-bre- d poultry. At
(list all Vent well; the breakfast egg
was a godsend and the occasional
chicken at dinner all that hu had fond-
ly anticipated, but then there enwo a
change, at llrst so gradual that Will-
iams was Inclined to attribute It to loss
of appetite. The breakfast egg grew
course and coarser In llavor until It

wholly uneatable and tho dinner
chicken deteriorated In similar manner
nnd with Identical result. With tho
former, however, the outwnrd appear-
and! of the egg remained tho same, lint
tho poultry not only changed In qual-
ity and llavor of llesh, but also la ex-

ternal appearance as well. Without
Increasing tho size of tho body, tho
necks grew longer and thinner and tho
legs lengthened out of all proportion,
until at last thu hens resembled noth-

ing so much as diminutive ostriches.
They were unlit to cat and of no other
domestic use, nnd so Williams gave
them it way to the Kalllrs, but for somo
time ho thought of exhibiting them
hero nt n poultry show, mainly to as
certain what names competent Judges
would apply to them, but the expense--

deterred him. Ho also had another
scheme to get oven, which was to en-

ter tho roosters In cocking mains.
WllllnniB said they could lick nuythlng
that wore feathers, short of nn caglo
or nn ostrich, aud that there was not a
dog In tho Transvaal that would como
nnywhero near his house while they re
mained his property, so iitie,riy una tno
few dogs which had tried concluslono
with them been routed." Now Yok
Tribune.

Vast Coat of Imported I'orrniiK'B.
A recent compilation of statistics

shows that In 181)1) American denleru
bought nioro than ?.)00,0t)0 worth of
foreign cosmetics and pernimes. Tho
Into Kato Field said, n few years ago,
that American women spend ?32,O0O,- -

000 it year In those toilet luxurIes,"most
of which," she said, "aro poisonous."

Antl-IIIno- il Clroulntlonlsts.
A Boclety has been formed In Berlin

.to combat tho heresy of tho circulation
pf tho blood, Tho members show their
(seal by Interrupting tho medical lec-

tures at tho university by protests.

A woman has a terrlblo struggle with
her conscleuco If sho feels that sho
didn't strugglo enough with her hug- -

baud to got him to church- -

lator.

A.

Makes light, flaky, delicious hot
biscuits, rolls, muffins and crusts.
Makes hot bread wholesome. These
are qualities peculiar to it alone.

I have found the Royal linking Powder superior
to all others. C, Gokji;, late Chef, Delmonico's,

flOYAL OAKINO POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

IIimv lln Wn Iiianlti'il,
"Ho insulted me," cuid tin logis- -

"Indeed?" returned tho plain citi
zen. Ottered you money, I suppose?"

"Oh, it wasn't that." replied tho
legislator, "but ho underestimated my
pi ice." Chicago Post.

ANOTHER FAST TRAIN.

The I!io Grande Weetcru Itaihvay'
"The Gieat Salt Lake Itutito," has re-

sumed its fast train services to the Kasr,
making the run from Portland to Chi-
cago in three days and a half. No lay
over is necessary, and only ono change
of cars is mado. Thoso who desiro it
have the privilege, however, of a day-
light stojiovcr either at Salt Lako City
or Denvor. Three daily ox press trains
uro run, leaving Ogden, Utah, at 7:15
a. m., aud 1:15 and 7 p. m. The mom-in- c

train curries 11 tlironcli htimdnrd
l"'"s ! sleoper to Chicago, via tho Ilurlington

Itoute, and the night train ono via tho
Chicago, Uock lslaud-- Pacific Kail-wa-

Tho tourist sleepers and chair
curs run daily as formerly through
from Portland to Denver. Twice a
week tourist excursion cars aro run
through from Portland to Jioston. All
trains carry dining cars, making tho
trip ncross tho continent, via "Tho
Great Salt Lako ltouto," most desira-
ble. The Uio Grande Western Hallway
is tho only road running thiough Salt
Lake City, and with its connections
tho Denver & Hio Grando and tho Col-

orado Midland takes tho passenger
through tho famous Hocky mountain
scenery of Colorado.

For rates and all other information,
uddrobs J. D. MANSFIULD,

General Agent,
253 Washington St.,

Portland, Orogon.

A new way of blasting rock is to
placo n cartridgo of water into a shot
holo and convert it into steam instant-
ly by olootriclty. This method is
especially applicable in coal mines.

sioo itEWAitnuioo.
The readers o( this paper will be pleased to

Jearn that thero Is at least one dreaded disease
that koieueo has been ablo to euro In all Its
Usees, and that Is catarrh. Hall'aCatatrh Cure
In I ho only 'oiltlvo euro known to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh betne a. constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constituiloual treatment,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous surfaces
of tho system, thereby dcntrnylng tho founda-
tion of tho disease, and idvlnu the patient
strength by building up tho conatitutlon and
aalitlng nature in doing Its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith In its curative
powers, that thoy oner Ono Hundred Dollar.
lor anr caso mat it tans to cure.
ot testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY Toledo. 0.
ouiil or (iruKKl.lB, iOV

Hall's family 1 ins are the best.

Send for Hit
CO..

The injury to soil by flooding by n
high tide is variously estimated to last
from live to 20 years. A Into investiga-
tion in Essex, England, Bhowed that
tho soil was loft with two percent salt,
mostly to tho complete destruction of
earthworms.

1
I WELS

If rou haven t a regular, health? increment of the
boirola crory dar. rou'ro sick, or will bo. Keop jour
bowels upon, and bq yell. Force, in tnoibapeof
violent physio or pill potion, la daugerous. Tbe
amootboal, oatlest, molt perfect way or kaepiog tbe
bowels clear aud clean Is to take

inniTmc
rieaiant, Palatable. Potent. Taite QfOi. Do flood.

Never Sicken. Weaken, or Urlpe. 10c. Mo Write
tor froo sample, and booklot on health. Addren
etarllal Rmrd; raapu;, lalll, alr.al, (w Tark. ttta

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

A

rueful Kllclim Tahle.
A clever housewifo has devited a

kitchen tablo which is most servicable,
especially in a small room. Sho had u
carpenter mnko a second top for the
ordinary tablo and had it fitted on to
that with hinges at the back. Tho top
shuts down tightly over the table nnd
is used for the daily service, but when
bread or pastry is to bo made, it is
raised, and a fresh pine snrfaco, never
used for nnything elto. is ready.
Washington Star.

The manager of a St. Louis theater
that no

bo house. fE u t .t , t. ,
tue lmes-IIer- - ii. XI :

aid, has live cu ing
with it, but

Tho peanut
Heavier than tne crop

ot 1898. Puck.

T

LABASTINE Is the orlcinal
and only durable wall coating,
entirely different from all

Ready tor use In
white or fourteen beautiful
tints by cold water.

naturally prefer AlA- -
for walls ceil

becauso It Is pure, clean,
durable. up In dry pow-
dered form, In pack-
ages, with directions.

Lt, kalsomlnes are cheap, tem-
porary preparations mads from
whiting, chalks, clays, etc.,
nnd stuck on with de-
caying animal glue. ALABAS-TIN- E

la not a kalsomlne.
EWAREJ of tho dealer who

Bays ho can sell the "same
thing" as ALiABASTINE or

just a Ho
Is either not postod or Is try-
ing to decelvo you.

IN OFFERING somethlne
he has bought cheap and tries
to sell on AkABASTINE'S de-
mands, ho may not realize tho
damage you suffer by a
kalsomlno on walls.

PNSIBLB dealers will buy
a lawsuit. Dealers risk one by
selling consumers by using

Alabastlno Co.
own right to wall coat

to mix with cold water.
HE INTERIOR WALLS of
every church school should
bo coated only with pure, dur-
able ALABASTINE. It safe-
guards health. Hundreds pf

used yearly for this work.
N
customers should avoid get-
ting cheap kalsomlnes under
different names. Insist on
having our goods' In packages
and properly labeled.

UISANCE of wall pacer la ob
viated Oy AUAllABiinti. is
can bo used on plastered walls, r
wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A. child can brush It, on.
It does not rub or seals

STABLISHED in favor. Shun
all Imitations. Ask paint deal-
er or druggist for card.
Write us for Interesting

free. ALABASTINE
Grand Rapids, Mich.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
.IlKuliliitti'y Hint

CAWSTON A CO.: KN01NKS. HOlI.KItS, MA
clunery, supplies. i8-- First St., Portland, Or.

JOHN .P00LE,s Portland, Ojteaoit,
can givo you best bargains in general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts aid .windmills, The new
steel IX'Ii windmill, sold by him, is

1000' YEARS WASTE
Kver since grute flrea were Invented, household-

ers, been wustlng 80 per cent of fuel, for
most of the heat went up the Hut now
there Is wonderful clmnse, for everybody who
arcs udopts the Columbian tire grate lhat
has new system of mukes white
tlnme, uo,,moke ut all, and sends all tile heat Into
the room, i'or plctuies and lull description apply
lo TIIKJOIIN ItAltllKTT CO., 01 firstHlreet, 1'ortluiul, Oregon,

K&tJI CURE
OCItESSB for unnatural

Irritations or ulcerations
aoi irlotura. of inucoua racoibrauei.

o&Bia.iftn . Palnteai. and not aitrln- -
iTHlEvAiijClltUIOAlCo. " r petsonoui.
LCIXCINKATI.O.HU 0,a r "rucclata,
k n a i Blroricnt In claln rinnr.ABk ' 'mW It axpran, prepaid, forvstesWroTl I'M'." bottlei,

xV ra Circular not on raauiit.

A mlrn it Ciirnegle nn TruaU,
A of tho Standard Oil Com-

pany 1ms recently published in tho
nn nrticlo declaring trusts

to bo good for the workingman. To
tho May Contttry, Androw Onrncgio of
tho Carncgio Company, which r'vals
tho Standard Oil for first placo among
tho world's great corporations, will

nn essay taking tho saino
ground. In this nrticlo, which bears
tho titlo "Populur Illusions About
Trusts," tho great steel manufacturer
argues that tho evils of trusts aro gen-
erally that no trust can
llvo long unless it secures a virtual
monopoly of tho commodity it daals in;
and that "the only peoplo who linvo
reason to fear trusts are thofio who trust
thorn." In tho same magazino "The
Heal Dnngor of Trusts" their menace
to tho independence of tho individual
and tho state will bo pointed out in
a vigorous edltoriul.

An Innpprnprlnto fllft.
Sho I've bought a Noah's ark as n

birthday gift tho Jones little boy.
Good gracious! Don'tyouknow

tho Joneses aro
"Well, what of that?"
"Why, tho Jones baby will bo euro

to put tho animals in mouth, and
probably swallow them." Philadel-
phia Press.

I'rnpnafil Alllunce Willi Knelnnit,
If the United States mid England

form mi alliance, the combined strength
would he an great that there would be Ut
ile ciiance lor eiiuiiucs to overcome us. In
a when men urnl womenmaniier, keeji run and be atheir bodilv Hostetterup s
Stomach IIItttTfl. is little aml haughty ft

attacks disease. The old time remedy
enriches tho blood, builds up the muscles,
stcituics tue nerves ami increases the aiipe
tite. Try it.

Compliment AVIIh a Sting.
about delightfully put compli- -'

inents. 1 heard a at a supper do- -'

liver hcrfelt of a perfect jewel the other
night. Sho leaned across the table
tho table next to me to say it, and sho
meant well.

"Oh, Misa Dumdum," sho said, cor-
dially, "I've got a trade-las- t for you."

"A swap?" asked .Miss Dumdum,
with anticipatory delight.

"Uhhuh," answered the other.
"Lieut. Bulbul said

"Oh, do tell itl" pleaded Miss Dntn- -

dum, eagerly.
"It was an awfully nice one," said

tho first gril, "and Lieut. Bulbul meant
it too. He yon waltzed divinely.

i Ho he was awfully surprised, too,
to find it out, so I know ho meant it.

said ho wouldn't have thought from
seeing you walk that yon could dance
at all." Post.

Suppressed Kmotlon.
Sniff Skoopley's wife is tho bravest

and coolest parson I ever saw.
' 1 1 LI .1. I . ! 1 .

?.""U-- A'" 'OOKS K a veryhas announced mother-in-law- !
jokes will tolerated in his ""i'Trr .
reriinp?, says cmcngo J Cm A

e her baby was his firswiflo's mamma come
iiim "o ,Ilny nt heltevo at

a
It
a a

1

u

r 1 1

time nothing in woman's con
crop of 1899 is nenrly dnct would lead anyone to suspect that

j,uuu,uuu uusiiots anything unusual was going on!
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RECLAMATION. Capa-
cities gallon to gallons

.
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Amalgamator.
Machinery for for Catalogue.
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?$H PALE,PUNV,ICKLY'

fyt CfULOftEN

Mrt?!tll BUILDS-UP--',- i'

PODYMCRVCS

PR"5kCN D0R5E0- HCDICAL-- f ACULTY

M'cHi OVER. THE WORLD.,

THE CHILDREN'S BLOOD
Needs some sort of a tonic, something to
make healthy and rich In Springtime.

Moore's Revealed Remedy
It quickly and it's pleasant to take.

fl per bottle at your druggist's,

Havo You Soon Tho
New McCormick Roller-Beari- ng

Mower?

Call on McCormick Agont, or address
Boylan, 1'ortland, for catalogue.

II.

NOTICE OWNERS.
Building or remodeling residences and

stores. Ave carry a complete Una of Mantels,
urates nuu iiunx, uio flooring, tue nam.
scotlng, Andirons, Fenders, Scrcone, Electric,

nnd Combination Chamiellets, and all
pertaining to Klectrlc uas Lighting.

also all of Batteries, and
Indicators. 1'hotographs cheerfully sent on
application. IIOLCOMIt Si CO.

Wnililnptoii Ht., l'urtlund, Or.

SURE CURE FOR PILES
IN O Piles produce moliture and Itcblnx.

Thti form, ai well as lnlnd, llleedloe or Protruding
ai br Dr.Bosonko's Pllo Remedy.

Btopi ItcbluB and bleeding. tumors. Wo a
Jar atdruggiits or sent by mall. free. Write
me about your caie. Hit. liOSANKO, panada, pa.

How IVluch
You Eat

Is not the question, but how much yoit di-

gest, because food dues good only when it
digested mid assimilated, taken up by

the blood and made Into muscle, nerve,
bone nml tissue. Hood's Sarsnparllla re-

stores to the stomach Its powers of diges-
tion. Then appetite is nntiirnlmid healthy.
Then is gone, and strength, elas-
ticity nnd eiidiininco return.

Stomach "Mv mother
had a very had stoiniich trouble.
weighed only lit pounds. After taking
four bottles 'of Hood' Bnmvparilla' sha
weighed 130 pounds. She took it again
after the grip and one bottle got her up."
Miss Otie McCoy, (528 Lafayette Ave.,
Lebanon, Ind. Ilemember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is America's Greatest Wood Medicine.

Decoration to Ite Itratoreil.
The old question of restoring the

traceries to the windows in tho palace
of the doges nt Venice is again agitat-
ing artistic Italy. Tho exterior of tho
palace ns it stands today was begun in
the early part of the ISth century, and
required 100 years for its
In 1577 fire destroyed all but the walls.
Up to that time the windows were en-

riched with beautiful tracery. N. Y.
World.

is

I'micy nml Knot.
Jane When I was a girl I used to

like Want to away from homostrength with
there cbmire of Htern governoss to of

Talk
girl

it."

to
t00tn- -

re

Ve kinds

wild children who had a handsome
brother.

Matha Is that so?
"Yes; and now I can't even make my

mind a word I say."
Indianapolis Journal.

HAVE IT READY
Minor accidents are so frequent
anil such hurts so troublesome
no household should to without
a bottle ot

St. Jacobs Oil

tor
instant
use,
as the
world
knows

Is a

PERFECT

for

PAINS
and

ACHES

Makes the BEST for IRRIGATION and
MINE DRAINAGE.

from one 100,000 per minute.
Thoyaleo T7"D AriTJ TWO STAMP MILLS,

the lvltUllll UraTe' Mills, aud the
Celebrated Dkakk
Special CAPK NOME. Sena
VRflflH MJN'fl rfl "to 17 St. San
lUlUun filttil U llrHiicti, 134 130 Main t.,( Francisco

mm

BYTHf

ALL'

it

Does

A.
Oregon,

TO PROPERTY

Ons sup-
plies nnd

carry Bells

rjl.VNK
45

ITCH cause

cured
Absorb!

Treatlis

ii

She

infant

It

By a almplo twist of the wrist you can lineup the cutter bar on the

Champion Draw Cut Mower
You can't do It on any other. And there aro

other points too. Send for Catalogue.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO.,
I'OKTI.AND, OltKGON.

PflTFNH
tontablll

OK
EE REFUNDED.

advertised froo.I III hl( I Froo mvlco as toon- -

FUEK. M'
Bona for Inventors' l'rimer."kO B. STEVEN h A. CO.,

Kstab. 1864. 817 I4tli St., WashinotOK, D.'O.
iiranen uiueesi uiucngo, uieveiana, Detroit.

YOUNG MEN!
For Qonorrhwa and Qleet eet TabBfa Okay Specific. II

la the ONLY medicine which will cure each and erery
case. NO OASB known It has erer failed to cura, no
matter how serious or ot how long atandlng. lleautta
from tta use will autonuth you. It la absolutely safe,
prevent! stricture, aud can be taken without Inconve-
nience and detention from builneaa. I'lUCK. (3.00. Fo
sale by all reliable drunrlata, or sect prepaid by uproaa,
plainly wrapped, on receipt of price, by

Circular pulled on reueat.

N. r. N. u.
Wiijcji nntlnrthis

CURE

paper.

So. 301000.
plans


